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PARKER'S ACCEPTANCE

The assessed valuation of Grant
county shows an increase of $64,249
over 1903.

13

his Allegiance t the Gol4
Standar!, nl Ontllnes Clearly
Hit Poiltioa Insta f tht Day

Ifkfflra

Owing to lack of pace we are unable to print the whole of Judge Alton
B. Parker'a speech of acceptance but
give the following closing paragraphs
and recommend the careful reading of
the whole, as published in the daily
papers, co all who wish to have a clear
knowledge of the Issues of the campaign:
"Mr. Chairman, in a most graceful
speech you have reminded me of the
great responsibility as well as the
great honor of tho nomination bestowed upon me by tht convention you re
present this day. Be assured that
keenly apboth are appreciaed-- so
in their
arr,
humbled
I
preciated that
presence.
I accept, gentlemen of the committee the nomination, and If the action
of the convention hall he enlorsed by
"an elbtion of the people, I vill, God
helping me, give to the discharge of
the dutie of that exalted offlc the
best service of which ! m capable and
at the end of the term retire to pileta
life. 1 hall not be a candidate for,
nor hall I accept a renominatnn.
Several reasons might be advanced for
this position, but the controlling on t
with me is that 1 am fully pertuadet!
that no incumben', of that tífica ahould
ever be placed in a situation of possible temptation to consider what the
effect of action taken by him in an administrative matter of great importance might have upon hii political fortunes. Questions of momentous consequence to all of the people have been
in the nast. and will be in the future
presented to the president for the de
termination, and in approaching tneir
consideration as well as in weighing
the facts and the argunmenU bearing
upon them, he should be unembarassed
by any possible thought of the influence
his decision may have upon anything
whatever that concemshim personally 1
make this statement, not in criticism
of anv i t our D.e I lents from Washing
ton down who have either held the of
fice 'or two terms or sought to succeed
themselves; for strong arguments could
be advanced in support of the
tion of a president. It is simply my
judgement that the interests of thin
.'ountrv are now so vast that the ques
tions presented are frequently of such
overoowering magnitude to the people
that it is indispensable to the main
tenance of a befitting attitude before
the teoDle. not only that the chief ma
gistrate should be independent, but that
independence should be known or all

T. Frazier's

N. A. DOLICH

FLAHIVE'S
ORCHARD

FILL

Peaches.

Blackberries,

TIACHIRS'

All persons who are interested are
iiurulw notified that an examination
for school teachers will be held at the
Luna
public sehool building in
county, New Mexico, beginning r nday,
August 26, 1904. In conformity with a
law passed by the 34th legislative ai.
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aembly of the Territory of New
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Mexi- -

Apricots,
Strawberries

Squash, Cabbage,

Onions,

U. Francis Dufk.
County Supt. of Schools.

C0L0NIL HUDSON ENTHUSIASTIC
Colonel Richard Hudson, the rancher
from Deming, ia in the city on business
accompanied by his wife. Colonel Hude
cattlemen,
son is one f the

Oranges, Lemons,
Raspberries.

and

Potatoes, Lettuce,

Radishes, Wax Beans, String Beans, Beets,
Green Chile, Rheubarb, Carrots, Cucumbers,

.

Frank P. Jonea. of Jones, Downes

Corn, Canteloupes and Melons.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
Our Fruit and Vegetables are Fresh. We get
them daily from California and Mimbres River.
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School Oa The Bill Will
Commence latinen Monday,

Aagntt

Good rains continue

Soldiers Beat.

&.
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av.iv.

$500 a year for 20 years
Then cash
Total guaranteed in oíd

$10,000
$10,000

$20,000

Mutual Life Insurance

Trip..

Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars

Always in

Stock
West Side Silver Ave.

Deming, - - N. N.

Work on the new normal school dormitory ia progressing rapidly but it is
questionable of it will be completed by
the opening of the term.

Company of New Yoril
Largest in the World

A. H. LITTLE,

The board of county commissioners
held a special meeting last week, ap
proved the tax assessments rolls for
the present year and appointed board
of registration for the coming election.

or you receive this if you live 20 years.
Information as to terms can be had by writing The

Oldest in America

Saloon

Assessor E. J. Swarts was in from
the Mimbres during the week. He has
completed his assessment rolls for the
present year and turned the same over
to the proper offices. Mr. Swam an
nounces that he will not be a candidate
for

to buy $10,000 in 5 per cent Gold Bonds from The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, puyment to be made during
20 vears in annual instalments, and if you die after you have
niUUC UNC pnjf

Palace

to fall almost

daily throughout this section and range
and agricultural conditions are all that
could be desired.

If You Contract
0

29.

In the bull game played on the Silver
Co., was in Las Vegas last week, and
assisted in the organization of the City grounds last Sunday between the
Wholeaale Grocers. Club of New Mex- Deming Yellow Kids and the Ft. Bay
ard team, tie Kids came out second
ico.
Prof. G. M. Light and family return- best after a well played game of 13
innings. The game was said to have
ed Thursday from a vacation trip
in
Los Angeles and surrounding been a very interesting one from start
spent
to finish, the field work and batting esseaside resorts.
pecially being commented on, and the
Misa Jane Langley, who for the past spectators followed it through to the
three yeais, has had charge of the finish, which was nearly supper time
training department at the normal with enthusiasm. The score stood 11
to 12, thus proving a close contett.
in
school,
marriage at
was united
Lordsburg, Thursday to Mr. J. L. T.
Watters, tho postmaster at Duncan.

2

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
JOS. I. COX, Dist. Supt., Deming, N

Benjamin F. Gooch, who is confined
in the county jail awaiting trial on the
charge of murder, and who ia generally
believed to be insne, made an unsuccessful attempt to escape last week.

to

At Cost
2J

oj

For the balance of the season
I will sell all goods remaining
from the spring stock at cost
Now 8 the time to get bargains.

City Knights 6i
Templar are making arrangements to oí
attend the triennial conclave to be held a
3
at San Francisco commencing Septem- Of
T
and4 Daiawaa
small ata
in aalla a arvlon
Jxrtra
m
J J ivoy
p
ber 12.
good
for
and
the
entire summer
Charlea H. Fox, who for twenty-on- e
years, was a resident of Grant county a season at surprisingly low prices.
but who is now conducting a boarding
Mrs. M. E. Kinsworthy.
house in the big copper mining camp
of Cananea, Mexico, visited friends 4 5
ISIff SISISIS
here last week, returning home Sunday
evening.
A number of Silver

Sun Shades i

having been associated with nearly
every part of the territory. When
seen by a representative of the Morning Journal last night relative to live
stock conditions in the southern portion of the territory, Col. Hudson said,
"Everything is moving along fine now.
The drouth has been broken and the
grass is coming out in good shape.
"Our losses were large in the first
part of the season, but the ranchers
are gradually recuperating and present
prospects point to a prosperous year
in our part of therange, even with all
we have had. While the
the
number of cattle which have died from
the effects of the drouth has probably
been exaggerated yet it cannot lie
disputed that more head have been lost
this year than for a long while. Tros-pecare good now, however, and the
grass and the cattle are both in good
condition. The recent rains have workAlbuquerque Journal
ed wonders."
set-bac-

!

old-tim-

Plums, Red Plums, Blue

e

VIGITASLIS

two-year-o-

'

Green-gag-

Plums, Apples,

WINDMILL

EXAMINATION

GARDEN

FKUITS

men

son of Gil
Claude, the
Thursday
af
died
last
Harria
H.
bert
ternoon from injuries received in falling from the ladder on the windmill
tower. Mr. Harris had occasion to do
some work on the windmill and left the
little boy playing on th ground, and
when he came down found him lying
on the ground, with a bruised spot on
waa called
his forehead. Dr. Swop
to save
done
possible
everything
and
the little one's life, but to no avail as
the skull was fractured.
There is little doubt that the accident
wus caused by the little fellow trying
to follow his father up the ladder of
the tower and losing his hold and falling on some hard substance. The
Graphic joins the many friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Harris in extending sympathy in this hour of sorrow.
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east, he

Pueblo Saddles
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UNIVERSITY OPENING

Samuel Ware left last week for the
Preparations are being made for the
will see the sights of the St.
opening of the university on Monday,
Louis exposition and visit friends in
August 22. The reason for an earlier
Pittsburg and Philadelphia.
beginning than usual is for the purpose
Mrs. Robert Copltn and daughter
have returned to El Paso after a visit of dividing the year's work into two
of several weeks with Silver City rela- equal terms, so that the first term will
tives.
end at the Christmas holidays.
The outlook is good for a larger num
The city authorities are repairing the
damage done by floods at the foot of ber of new students than at the beginnBullard street in order to prevent fur- ing of any previous term.
The memther encroachment at that point.
bers of the faculty are beginning to reMesara A. B. Laird, S. H. McAninch turn ready for their work.
President
and John C. Cure ion met last week and
Tight, who remained in the territory
made up the venires for the coming
September term, which convenes in this summer, is on the ground, and will
talk university to anybody by telephone
this city on September 5th.
or
otherwise. Professor Hodgin, who
It ia reported that some hundred feet
of track on the Santa Rita branch will spent last year on leave of absence at
be abandoned on account of annual the University of California, will be at
washouts and a new right of way se- his old post in the department of educacured on better ground.
tion the coming year. Professor EspiUp to the present date, there are nosa has returned to Albuquerque, and
less than the usual number of aspirants has brought three new students with
for office in Grant county this year and liim from Colorado. Miss Mickey spent
the people are wondering what in the the vacation in Albuquerque.
Other
world ia the matter.
members of the faculty will be in next
Democratic primaries will be held week, and amoner the number will be
throughout Grant county Wednesday Professor Walter Rowe, who succeeds
evening for the election to delegates to Professor Angelí. Albuquerque Citithe county convention called to meet in zen.
Silver City on the 20th but.

Famous

re-el-

FROM

L. C Young was among the visisors
from Deming who accompanied the
base ball club to Silver City Sunday.

No. 23

ts

Deming Smelter
W. C. Wallis surveyed the site for
the new smelter of the Luna Lead
company Monday and the work ia being punned ris fast as possible. William Clubb, of Alma, Michigan, an old

friend and associate of Mr. Ely has arrived and accepted a position at the
mines in the Cooks Teak district, and
other additions to the force are being
made almost daily. From the manner
in which this work is beir.g done it is
evident there will not be the delay and
disappointment about the erection of
are so common in enthe worka
terprises of this class.

tat

Silver City Letter
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Betts are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McDer-mo- tt
at the Faywood Hot springs.
Mrs. S. M. Ashenfelter and daughter, Miss Anna, were guests at the
Faywood springs resort last week.

jj

;

Í

55r55T7S

The Silver City boys took everything
at the target shoot at the territorial encampment last week, winning
both as a team and as individuals. Sergeant Nesbitt won Colonel Borradaile's
gold medal, making a score of 82 out
of a possible 100.
in sight

Walter Brandis, who has been at
Cannanea since last April, has returned
to Grant county and taken a good portion with the Burro Mountain Copper
company.
Miss Carrie Whitehill. one of the efficient teachers of the Silver City Public
schools, returned home Sunday from a

vacation trip to California.

Just in Season
Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at

Henry

Meyer's

THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued

Every Wednesday

Two

....

N. S. Rose,

.

Stationery, Perfumery

I

Dsminc Chapter. No. R- - A. H.. meets
Thursday in seen monlll in aisannw n.n.

Proprietor.

tO.

IVWIM.

f

fKMMIMUTUM

rich, born in a foreign country, living in a foreign
country from choice, and caring nothing for the flag, got into
a little trouble and all the available warships were rushed over to
rescue him. Hundreds of Americans born here, raised here, loving
the flag and the Constitution of the United States for the protec
tion guaranteed them are being hunted like wild beasts in the
mountains of Colorado, and yet the administration refuses to give
them any protection even a hearing in court.
The Greek inci
dent was calculated to make votes, and the people paid for the de
monstration, while any effort to protect American citizens in Colo
rado would lose campaign contributions. Industrial Advertiser.
You'r going pretty deep Jack, better look-othat proposi
ion may have a boomerang propensity when clearly explained.

U

Builder

W. meets every

, yl Wednesday
.
...
t ?k
P. hall,
.

of

.

SPEECH of Former Secretary Eliha Root in notifying Senator Fairbanks of his nomination as the Republican vice presidential candidate this year, and the Senator's reply, will prove
magnificent campaign documents. They have the true ring of patriotic manhood and treat of the administrative policies of the Republican party in such a manner as to convince thinking citizens
that Republican success in this year of our Lord will be the means
of giving prosperity, advancement, and honest administration of
public affairs, and high standard with, and well deserved respect
of the nations of the earth, to the United States of America during
the coming four years.

JOM TAGGART, Tammy Boss Murphy and the "gang" are endeavoring to get votes against President Roosevelt on account
of his action and for doing his duty while police commissioner of
New York years ago. The Chicago Chronicle remarks thereon:
"Harking back eight or nine years, a New York Democratic newspaper declares that President Roosevelt is unpopular in New York
City because of his 'crusade as police commissioner in the oppressive enforcement :f the excise law.' This is a frank admission
that enforcing the
the excise law -- constitutes an
offense against Democracy."
law-espec-

ially

W. P.

oí

a
ol

Tossell Clen

Church Directory r

MrrHODUT-Preach- lnf

servíoee every 8umJ;

m. and 8 p. m., Sunday school at 10 m
m., Junior LsasTue at 3 p. m., Epworth Loajru
at T p. m Prayer itwiin Wedneeday evenly
N. E. Braqo Pastor.
at (o'clock.

at II a.

FLOODS which come down the Mimbres and other streams
in this region last week reminds us that many of our
troubles
would be solved if there could be a large reservoir some 20
or 25

miles north of this city to empound the millions of gallons of water
which go to waste during such floods and save them for use during dry seasons in irrigating the plains surrounding this city.
This would, of course is a big proposition but the people of the
county could well afford to take the tiouble and expense necessary
to accomplish it for the sake of the benefit it would be to the
com-munit-

rt

Fine new stock of stapl.
and fancy groceries, aLt
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at low- est prices.
Mahoney Bid?. Silver Avenue

Demlntf,

District Judre
District Clerk
District Attorney
Court Stenoa-rsphe- r

.

A. V. READE

All

classes of Laundry work
done to Please.

Fine Shirts, Collars.
and Cuffs, a Spe
cialty.

VIO

SÉ?

sí?

eiS

Out of town trade solicited.

Give us a Call.

3Eo. b.
J. I.

Deming Real Estate
P. W. Parkei
Jas. P. Mitchell
W. H. H. Llewslly::
H. B. Holt

2 Improvement

Mcintosh.

i?.

fri..

Has listed

with it

. . .

&

Givens.

New Mexico

for sale

Two Exceptional Bargains in
Choice
Residence properties
Within a block of the Post Office

For Particulars Apply at Office

Deming Real Estate A

Improvement

Co.

For practical
work; for saving

THE

.Victoria,
as mu m
.
tnesw n.
vmn, rropritior.
jvtsn

New and First Class in
every respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences

Oí

OFFER.

SUDSCRXDE NOW.

MA-

Easy Terms

On

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
AND CANNED GOODS . . .

date men also want
good general aews-papIn order to keep In elees touch wiih
it..
outside world. 8uch paper la the Dallas Semi.
Weekh News. A Combination of THE DEM-INQRAPHIC tut The Dallas
h
news just what the farmers of thie section
mied la order to keen thorous-hln
LoeeJ News. Horns Enterprises. Personal
Items
State Newt, National Affairs, Foreign Matters,
la short th hi Combination keeps the farmer and
hla family up to the times on Information.
ror as. IS wa will -- end the two papers one
nr-U- W
sopiés. The) Farmers Foenm
v- News la alone worth the aaoaary to any Intelllgwit
rtrmm or Stackmu of thi feaaJlty.
k ear
othtnvof st her 8 pee lai Features.

.

Heming

SAM FONG'S SON

A man who la fully alive to his own Interests
will take his Local Paper, because he rets a class
of news and useful Information from it that
he oan est no where els

...Dealer ii....
LUMBER and DUILPING
TERIAL, STEEL RANGES
Successor to Clement

In Addition to the Choice Lots
And Blocks Ofiered for Sale by
This Company the Local Office

Mitk..

VILLAGE OF DEMING.
Village Truateee
Seamsn Field. Chsirmsn- - J. W. H.nninn s J
Clark; T. H. Carr and L. H. Br iwr.
Justics of the Pesrs
i.w. Pennington
Msrshsl
Krenk
Constabls
Cipriano Baca
District court amvenaa samnd Mondsva tn Juna
and December.

Co.

Clement

nd all kinds of Ruüdera' Hardwa

W. N
Treasurer and K Officio Collecter W, H. Guine
Asaesetr
J. B. Hodrfon
County Supt. of Public Instruction. . . V. K. DuR

p--to

THE RUSSIAN rear and the Japanese front are still in close
touch.

DEMING LAUNDRY

N. M.

2 Reasonable

Prices

time; for long
f
K

ÓESTAURANT
J-

s.

TI . t

sé

a

a.

plete satisfaction,
no other typewriter quite equals

tith

Uño
j

TI.E DEMING
P

service and com-

5

StrtBKla4fl4

i

N. y.
.V-

Dealer in live stock, Ojo CalienU-ranch- ,
J anos, Chihuahua. Mexico.

COUNTY.
Chsirmsn bnani of Co. Corn's
W. C. Welli
Members
8. 8. Birchfleld. W, M. Tsylur
V.
fl
Prolate Judire
Probsts Clerk
R Y. MrK

convention did not include these.

wants some new warships. To
outsiders it seems as if competent naval officers were also
very
necessary.

Ice, Beer. Sodawater
Demino.

...Official Dlreclorr...

the
income from this source is than from the mines. It is difficult
to
see how the calamity howling politicans are going to use this
as ar SPECIAL
example of the terrible effect of Republican rule.
CLUS3ING

THE RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

Hesite

.

fiing Lee.

I

va-ati-

Hew

Darning-- N. H.

OOOC0WOOOOOOOOOOCnOOC'

THE

came home for a vacation, but judging
from all indications, he found so much work to do that his
is destroyed.
Our delegate is a hustler. -- Roswell Register.

.

.

Uketaeroe

JOHN CORFETT.

COLORADO DAILIES are now filled with statistics show-in- g
Confectionery, Cigars. Tobacco, Can
how much the unusually large crops in that
state will ex- dies, Crockeryware. Handkerchief and
Silk good. FIlICtACBIlS
S
ceed in value the record of other years, and how much greater

DELEGATE RODEY

FRESH CUT FLÜWEHB,

Proprietor.

y.

Vf R. BRYAN is printing in the Commoner the speeches he
made at the St. Louis convention, and is thoughtful enough
to insert the (Applause) marks. The newspaper reports
of the

FLORIST

I handle all classes of stocl
on commission. If you want t
buy or aell anything in the livestock line see me.

Presbyterian
PreerhinratU a. m. Md 1:$'.
Sabliath School 10 a. m. Junior Christian F.mlea- vor at S P. tn. Prayer mretine: Wednesday at ":'
m.
Thkidoki HurriNU, Paitor
8t. Ll'Kl'a Chmtopal:. Services flrat an.
second Sunday in each month; Sumlay School a
10
m. every Sumlay.
J. H. Dari.ino, Pastor.
IGLESIA METODISTA EPISCOPAL
Escuela Dominical rwia Dominar a lu 10. Pre
dlcacion a bu II a. m. y a las 7 p. m. Lira Ep
worth a lai 3 ile la tanta. Cultos de oración l
usvsa, ns extiende Invitación a tutt. a.
DI0NIC10 COSTALES
Pastor.

Shsnff

JHE

Godcham

L.

BYRON H. IVES

E. W. LEWIS,

ut

1HE

Fong Lui

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION

..

Ave.

Clean Shave antf an
to Date Hatrcvt.

Vp

J. D. Hodges. Recorder.

hull Gold

A

Propri atora.

Gold

missis

Well acquainted with live stock interests troughout the country. Call on me.

Barber Shop

at all hours

FongWing, FongSuee,

in K

Florida Camp No. 4,
W. O.
W.
meetc
second
and fourtl
Tuesdays in K. of V.

r LiveStoctt

Tritamolican

Good, Clean meala
Call and ace us.

Avenue.

'TTJiHIll

Acnt

-

H. Thompson

A.
tslU

Ifrench

Lodge

No. 7. A. O. U

'J

WINDMILL
A. MAH0NEY.

New Mexico

Demlng

ECLIPSE
J.

MARTIN

HA UN K Y

The old reliable

K. R. S.

Deming

Department.

Prescription

1

fNE MAN,

Articles.

Special Attention Given to

tt

MaVaVMlU!

Toilet

And

8ee

HAT EXCELLENT NEWSPAPER, the Santa Fe New Mexican,
v a I ft. O 9.
r
which by the way is the leading Republican daily in the terri u
sumar Silva
.i.ki Ci.iA F.liiwa' halL
John AlXtaoN. Baa,
tory, urges Chairman Frank A. Hubbell to call the Executive Com avenue,
mittee of the party together and to fix an early date for the hold Ruth Chantar Na I, 0. E. S.. meats Brst and
third Tuesdays of eaeh month tn Mssonto hall
ing of the Republican Convention, which is to come oft at Albu Gold
kt a. láoLU Pbnnimton. Bao.
arar.ua.
querque and is to make the nomination of a candidate for delegate. IWnlna Council No. L K. B.
meets rrrrj
in each month in Meaonle hall.
We fully agree with the New Mexican and are of the opinion which Thursday
ü. A. BHsrMSn r. L M.
renue.
we do not hesitate to express that Chairman Hubbell should heed
the
.a.
awknfh (ft
hail.
the suggestion of the New Mexican, as it seems to us, this is in
See.
Ed.
Psnninotoh.
Gold avenue.
accordance with the wishes of the republicans all over New Mexico
meato the
and especially in the southern part. Here and in Grant County we rweins Lodn No A. r. A. M..Mssonie
hall
Kr.1 Thuralu in each month In the
do not expect to roll a vast Republican majority, but we will do the Gold Avenue.
En. Pmnihutoh oeereinry
best we can and help the territorial republican ticket with many
Tribe. No. 1ft. ImDroved Order of
more votes than our democratic friends expect. The New Mex. RcHuaehuea
Man. meets emv month
l and 4tn inure.
day In K.of I, nail. mcHKM. it. M. t.westn.
ican's position is very well taken and surely that paper speaks for
untar of ttecoru. uavn uissn.
what it considers the good of the Republican party and therefore its DembuT Lodge, No, 20, K, of P.. meet flrat and
third Tuesdaya of each month in K. of P. hall,
editorial uterances are entitled to respect and consideration.
Gold Ave.
A. C. RAITHEU

Co.

Druioto

SOCIETIES

Dollars I er Annum

Q

Ij. A. Kinnear

SECRET

.

uiaesi tsibiianeI and Best Eating
House in the City.

Fish, Game, Oysters
SHOIT OXSIXJ RIGVUR MIAU
The Best to Eat, Served in the Best
Manner. Polite and Courteous At- tention. Tranaient and Permanent
Trade Solicited
LANG GEE,
. .
PiopRnrrna

re ier

A Btdfl book xbIsíaUc jwet uj
thai It ss will it mat ea rsswet.

Bftttt ask

about It

.

to-t- sf

tlljb.frets Typiwrltar
HetttaUM

StssfJUa.

nat4.

StMeraphtn ramUliii

The) Smith

FrvaiUr

Trpwrltj
1637
DXKYIJL

Caaae

Co.

Street
CCLO

Gathered Here and There

.

Washington, Aug. 11. Statistics for the year just ended show
that for the first time in its history Germany must yield the first
place among the nations in the
production of beer to the United
States. Frank H. Mason, United States consul general at Berlin, in reporting this fact to the
state department, says the falling oft in Germany's production
is largely due to the SDread of
prohibition movements in that
country, according .to statistics
prepared by the German Brewers' association. The German
production for. the last year declined to 1,787,615,000 gallons.
or 132,085,230 gallons less than
the output of the United States.
St. Louis, Aug. 11. -- The automobile tour which started in
the East on July 25th, with 122
starters, ended here with 63 maThe longest distance
chines.
made was from Boston to St.
Louis, 2,068 miles Comparatively
few accidents are reported to
have happened along the route.
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 11. -- H.
L. Ortiz,
an attorney of this
place, has filed suit against the
city of El Paso for $50,000 damages. He will also, he says,
shortly bring suit against Game
Warden Otero, brother of Governor Otero, for a like amount. He
complains that he was falsely
imprisoned by the El Paso authorities at the instance of Otero,
as a result of which he alleges
that he suffered great humiliation.

The spring

are

round-up- s

about all finished and it is now
certain that there was very little
loss sustained among cattle on
the range last winter, says the
Sioux Stock Journal. In a few
localities cattle died frommange
and this spring quite a few were
killed by eating some kind of a
poisonous weed, but this was of
a purely local nature and would
nnf amiumt td much takina- rV
whole range into consideration.
-

I

v

vf

9t9.Sl.tRtttfiv

Lordsburg Liberal.

,

Vanderbilts are said to be
planning to equip the entire
West Shore railroad with eW- tricity and to adopt this moUve
power for the Niagara Falls &
Lewiston branch, the Rome,
Watertown & Ogdensburg and
the Oswego branch of the New
York Central. The plan as outlined call for the construction of
a power house at Niagara Falls
to cost $24,000.000.

Labadie at Puerto de
Luna, Leonard Wood County,
yesterday.
Mr. Labadie was
about eighty years of age and
was one of the most distinguish
ed of the native citizens of the
territory. He was a native of
Valencia County, but lived in the
County of Santa Fe for many
years and was married in this
city. He served as sheriff of
Santa Fe County for several
M. O. Chadbourne, who for terms shortly after the American
the past few years has been con- occupation. He occupied several
positions of honor and trust
nected with the Los Angeles
the government.
For a
Electric railway and the Pacific
number
of
years
he
was
sheriff
Electric railway of Los Angeles,
has received the appointment of of Valencia County and served
superintendent of the Albuquer- as sheriff of San Miguel County,
During the Civil War he served
que Street railway.
as Indian Agent nnd also rendIt has been suggested that a ered valuable sen-iceto the gov-- ,
Navajo Indian band will be in ernment as an officer of one of
attendance and will enter the the volunteer regiments of this
band contest for the big prize Territory.
He was a famous
offered by the Fair association Indian figther and was a man of
this year. Navajo Indian mu- 'many notable qualities. Mr.
sic will certainly be somewhat Labedie was one of the best
of a novelty, and while it may known men in the Territory and
depend in a great measure as to his numerous friends and relawho are the judges of the con- tives will hi'"r the news of his
test as to whether they receive death with sin re sorrow. Mr.
prizes or not, it certainly will be Labadie was a brother-in-laof
an attraction worth coming to the late Colonel Manuel Chaves
hear.
and of Hon. Roman A. Baca.
He and Manuel Chaves were
"The government land about
business partners
for many
Yuma which it is proposed to
years.
New Mexican.
irrigate has all been taken up,
though the Congressional bill
authorizing the Yuma project Get an Electric Door Bell
wa3 passed only last spring,"
All Kinds of Electrical Work

C

time cards etc. call
o For information,
undersigned.

St9 9

Pres.

Frank Thurmond,

J. J. Bknnett Cah

V. P.

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

er

No.

G974.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL

BANKING

BUSINESS.

Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whether large or small will receive our best attention every

courtesy extended and accomodations granted
sistent with prudent business methods.

pro-

con-

DIRECTORS.
A.

J. Clark.
W. II.

Frank Tiii'rmonk
c. L. Bakkr

Greer,

T. M. WiNfio

Voi.nky

Rkctor
a. w. I'oi.i.ari
J. J. Bennett.

I

Pacific

Company

County Telephone

Improvement

Uñe Only Road

Running through Sleeping Cars Iwth First Clans and tourist, from

Co.
To all Points
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Santa Fe

W. J. BLACK,
G. P. A. Toeka Kas.

ítCCf 98.f Ot.2.tP.Rt!?J9.t mtrt.Ct.Otp

We Risk It
Druggists Who Sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Agree, If It Fails,
To Refund Cost.

Of course we reimburse the druggist
You know Mm, anil truxt him.

Pr. Miles' Nervine is medicina for your
nerves.
It cures dlienies of the Internal
by giving tone to the nerves which
..
miike these orgnns work.
novel theory not of anatomy
It Is
but of treatment; nrt discovered by
Ir. Miles, and since made use of by
e
many
hytciun, who appreciate Its value In treating the sirk.
If you are sick, we off it ynu a way te
be made well Iir. Miles' Nervine.
This medicine Is a srlentlflo cure for
nerve disorders, such as Neuralgia,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Sleeplessness, Spasms, Ilackachc, St. Vitus'
Ihince, Kpllepsy or Fits, Nervous Prostration, etc.
By toning up the nerves. Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine will also cure those
diseases of the Internal organs due to
a disordered nervous system.
Some of these are: Indigestion, Bilious Headache, Kidney Trouble, Chronls
Constipation, Dropsy, Catarrh, Rheumatism, etc,
"My brother had nervous prostration,
and was not expected to live. I prevailed upon him to try Dr. Miles'
IteHtorative Nervine, nnd now he han
fully recovered. You remember I wrote
you how It saved my life a few years
ago. when I had nervous trouble.
I
preach Its merits to everyone." HEV.
I).
omillc,
Iowa.
M.
MVEUa. Correct
Write us and we will mall
TPtiTPf
X
you a Fi ce Trial rackage of
Pills, the New,
Dr. Miles' Antl-PslScientific Remedy for Tain. AIho Symptom ltlank for our Specialist to dint(no
your cas and tell you what In wrong
and how to right It. Ai.snluMy Free
MKKICAI. CO
Address: DR. MILF.
UUiOKATUiUUii, tUaiAilX, 1NU
wide-awak-
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TThe Way to Travel
he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair
W. R. BROWN
D. F. & P. A. El Paso, Texas.
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Special round-- l rip turiHt ticket to CHICAGO. GOING OR RETURNING VIA ST. LOUIS on sale daily up to. Bnd including Sept.
:50th. good for 60 days, not to exceed Oct. 31st, 1904 for final
return.
FARE $48.00
ticket to Denver with stop over previlege at
Special round-tri- p
K
mo Colorado Springs and Pueblo GOING OR RETURNING VIA ST.
ic
LOUIS, on sale daily to Oct. 15th flnul return limit Oct, 31st, l!Ht4.
This ticket allows 1Ü days at St Louis and up to final limit at Colorado points. FARE $60.25
preticket to Denver with stop-ove- r
Special summer round-tri- p
vilege at Colorado Springs and Pueblo, on sale daily to Oct. 15th,
good for final return Oct 31st, l!KM, FARE $35.00
$35.00 TO LOS ANGELES" AND SAN DIEGO AND RETURN
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
. to Sept. 30th, limited to Nov. 30th. l'.MM for final return.

c

Send all orders to

Done Neatly and Cheaply by
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Sobicribe Tooay, Only $6.00 for the two.

s

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING

to

m.

i

O

'

of New Mexico at only
$6.00 per year.
Two leading
newspapers for less than the price of one.
Present subscribers who pay up their subscription to date are
entitled to the benefit of this offer the same as new ones. All
subscriptions on this offer are to be paid in advance, however, as
the profit is too small to pay for keeping accounts

i

The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and is good for 60
days.
The price of the third is $60.50 and is limited to Dec. 15th 1104.

m

j

un-Id-

Paso or Deming
trip tickets from
The Santa Fe
to the St. Louis World's Fair at variona prices and various limita.
A special round trip ticket of $25.00 to St. Louis and returned
is arranged for, effective the middle and lust Tuesday of each month.
The cheapest daily ticket will cost $39.80 and is good for 15

O

Lorenzo

j

duys.

G

just received in
this city announces the death of

11.-- The

fXl

he Jaily Paper

A telegram

Buffalo, N. Y., August

will sell round

c

We are now prepared to furnish our readers with better local
and general news service than they have been offered before.
By an arrangement with the NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO..
we can now furnish the DEMING GRAPHIC, the best local weekly in Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY NEW

i

This Bureau will contain valuable information relative to cheap
railroad fares to various point s, during the summer season of liHU.

"

w

i

BUREAUI

0

(Jibbing QSer

Ul

J. L. Wells, who has been said Immigration Agent Frieling I
working on the Last Cnance of the Southern Pacific to a Los
mine for some time, left the first Angeles Examiner representa
of the week for Deming, where tive. "I have just returned
he will act as metallurgist for the from a short trip to Yuma, which
new smelter that Mr. Ralph Ely I took in the interest largely of
is building in that town.
Mr. the Society of the Army of the
Wells has had a great deal of ex- Philippines, which desired to lo--'
perience as a smelter manager. cate on the lands as a body. But
He has not abandoned his work 1 found upon arriving there that
on the Last Chance, but expects all available land has been filed
on, and the prospective owners
to return to it after the smelter are holding
it at an exorbitant
gets to running successfully.
ngure.

THE SANTA FE INFORMATION
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No Change

Double Daily

?f
Cars

Train
Service
Trains leave Deming as follows: (Local Time)

East Bound

No.
No.

8.--

El

I0.-Su- nset

Paso Passenger, connecting with Rock Island at El
Paso, for all points North and East. 3.1)2 a. m.
Express, for New Orleans, New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Cincinnatti, Washington and all points Hast

3:04 p. m.
No.

9.-S-

No.

7.--

West Bound

Express, for Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, Portland and all Pacific Coast points. 12:10 p. m.
Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles, Bakersfield,
Sacramento etc. 9:55 p. m.

Los

Dining' Car Service on
All
Trains
(mals
If

you are going

served a la carte)
East try the Sunset Rovtt, the most pleasant

and picturesque route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
wav. Lowest altitudes of any transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "Comus"
and "Protens" of 5,000 tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Rutes include berth and meals.

3?C
For full information

in

regard to rates, routes, sleeping

car reservations, write or apply
C. hi.

BurKhalter.

D. F. V P. Agent, Tucson

to.

C. B.
Arts.

Bosworth.

Agent, Dtmlag, N.

M.

2tctctaistetcittsta.tsc
I Profstional Cards

uemmg iiercantue to.

i
COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

New Mexico

Deminir.

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees

A. A. TEMKE.

New Mexico.

Attorney-AtLa- w.

Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
Deming, N. M.
City Hall.

zzzzz

Thecal

and Personal

EEEE

Dr. E. L CASSELS,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Eya

ATTENTION

SCHOOL

CHILDREN

Our books and school supplies are
coming in every day. We have bought
a big line of every thing that will be
used this year in our schools both in
Deminir and the schools around us.
Send in your ordra.
FALACI DRUG STOKE
Fresh Rolls, Cortee cake, Pies, and
cukes every day at the New Bakery.
Mrs.

L. G. Goddin,

is visiting

taatad and clunr fitted. Offlc at nd-dencMora, on tha south
next to Tuaacl't
0
TELEPHONE

The two vounir men who waited at
klry
the depot Monday evening until after
12 o'clock for their vounir lauy friends
who did not come, comnlain of tha cool
nieht air in New Mexico. Better take
A. W. POLLARD,
your coaU with you next time boy.
reATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
A. M. Little opened up his new
sort on Silver Avenue, to be known as
Office in Mahoney block.
the "Palace Saloon." last Thursday
and is now ready to meet old friends Spruce St.
Deming N. M.
and new ones at the newes t and neatest resort in town; his ad appear in
another column of todays Graphic
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN
.

In

T. B. Birtrong moved into his new
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
on Silver
Office
Address: Las Cruces N. M.
Post
offering
now
and
is
busiMonday
Avenue
John E. Grover of Cooks was a
fine new buildlodging
in
his
and
meals
Saturday.
ness visitor in town
ing, the only Hotel on the straight
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
John Marshall left Monday for a short American plan in the town givo him a Western Texas and Arizona.
trial.
visit in California.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Superintendent J. J. Jeffers, of the Ana, Otero anJ Lincoln counties. N. M
Rev. Dionicio Costales returned Monday from Twyer where he held services Luna County Telephone Co., is kept
busv these !avs puttinjr In new phones,
last Sunday.
the arrowth of tie system, which long B. Y. McKEYES
Maj. James R. Waddill left yesterday aero passed the mark set by its most
Bargains in Real Estate,
supporters, continues stead
morning for Bisbee on professional busi- enthusiastic
Conveyancer. Notary Public
'lv and now that n "nnnection with a
ness.
lo Grdista e ine is o ictically certain,
New Mexico
no one aiumpts to ..iture on its ulti Deming
You will be pleased with everything
importance.
and
extent
mate
Patroyou get at the New Bakery.
President McGaffey, of the Terrinize the New Bakery.
torial Fair Association, will within the FRANK PRISEK.
MINING EXPERT
Mrs. Sailor, the dressmaker who has next few dnvs announce the name of
Vice President selected from each
Thirty yearn
been in our town several months left i.e
Minea axaminad and
.ounty in the ttrritrv. This u an axperianca. Beat rafeivnm.
last week for Los Angeles.
h jnor conferred upon some local citizen
Nrw MkxIi'o
v
by the Association, und each Vice Presi- Diminq
Mrs. Simpson and daughter, of Lords-burwill take an especial interest in
dent
were visitors at the home of his radicular locality to muke as cood
Jjdge Chapman a few days last week. a showing as possible at the big annual
it will do
how, not only for the
N. A. Bolich left Sunday for CaliforIrs particular neighborhood, but for the
he name of our
nia to meet his fumily and accompany territory an a whole.
Vice Preside! t will be published in these
tnem home.
columns in the near future.
Genuine Fruit cake at the New
Bakery, if you try it you will like it.
TO BOLD INSTITUTE
Professor U. Francis Duff, superinJ. A. McCoy and wife left last Wed tendent
of schools for this county left
nesJuy for Chicago St. Louis ami other lust Sunday evening for Las Lunas
points east and will prooably be absent vhere he will conduct the teachers
institute during this week and next, resome five or six weeks.
turning to Deming in tinw to hold the
The rise in the river Monday after- :eaehers examination here on Friday
noon caused several persons who were ami Saturday of next week.
Professor DulT is now recognized as
in town from the north to rtmair. over one
of the leading educators of the
night waning for the water to go down. territory' and is in demand as a conducschools and institutes
Rev. J. H. Darling, left Monday for tor of summer
wherever known.
Socorro after nolding services at the
Episcopal cturch Usl Sunday and tne
BALL CANE.
Sunday before.
The Ft. Bayard base ball team will
be in Deming
Saturday and Sun- Allen G. Kennedy spent a couple of A itr an4 vlai next
rU'A Mktiivm mt m
uifh
looking
davs in our town i.it weeK
.ht. Yellow KM at Athletic Park, as
auer the interests of the Mimbres the Soldiers are among the best players
of the Southwest anil will be anxious
R.ver Wa.er eu.n,ian.
to hold their record of last Sunday we
Men'i. ShH' from S12T. to S3
"
"
1.25 to 2.50
Eat New Bakery bread it is the best may expect fine games.
85c to $1.25
Children's Shoes
bread on tne mai'Ket.
Douglas this week.

use me
í
line inland
siiü:it
ITiMGEhi u&
System
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JAMES R. WADDILL

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Crain and Flour.....

Deming

6

"Sunset Hotel," building

:

üfic

To Visit

FoIIts

Home

Rate One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Ticket on sale Sep- tpmber 6th. 13th, 20th, 27th, and October inn, nmiieu ior mum
Thirty days from date of sale. A atop -over or ten aays auoweu hi oi.
Louis to visit the World's Fair.

X

-

Wash-ingto- n
Rates apply to all points In Indiana, to Sandusky Columbus,
Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnati, and points West thereof
in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louisville and Owenstxiro,
Kentucky.

You always get the lowest rates, quickest time, shortest lines and
best meals via this route. Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or
address:
A. N. BROWN

T. II. HEALY

Passenger Agent

Gen'l Passgr. Agt

El Paso, Texas,

CHocKHXMCKc)oocMXoocHCH

KODAKS.

EASTMAN

All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.

Films, Dry Plates,

Guitars

Printing Papers,

Mounts etc.

Also

o

Banjos

Mandolins

V

o

Violins j? Accordions, etc.. etc.
The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.

W. P. TOSSELL U)Q Jeweler.
Deming
New Mexico.
----

---

hcfe

COOPER
::

WAGONS

'

The Best
On Earth.
Tt-

-

LARGE

and

J
:

SMALL.

For Salt by. . .

W. R. MERRILL

Racliet Store

Mrs. C. Watlingtun, wife of the po-p-u
ar conductor on the Kiiicon-Silve- r
City run on the Sania Fe, is visiting
Mrs. A. L. Sangre of this city this
week.
Press Coliman of Union county Ken- tucKV. arrived last Saturday and will
remain in Deminir for a ti:nt for the
benefit of his health.

F01

SALE

Baby Mocassins

Fraser & Chalmers throttling engine. One hundred horse power
go-- l
condition. Price Four hundred
dollars fob cars Albuijuemue. Apply
Water Supply Company Albuquerque,
N. M.
A 121x24

j

j

-

JUNKET.
Dilicat, Dtllclons

15c

to

2t'c

Í1.00 to $2.75
Men's Hats
Men's Work PanU $1.00 to $.100
" Hdkfs
5c to 75c
5c to 75c
Ladies Hdkfs
45c to $2.40
Rugs
25c to 65c
Men's Work ShirU
,' Laundered Shirts 35c to $1.00
10c to 25c
Raxor Straps

Something

ntaitny ana cntap.

.no uesert so
easily, quickly or cheaply prepared.
Charles Hubbard moved into his new It is good for ANYONE, but particublacksmith shop the latter part of last lar! y acceptable to Children, Invalids
week and is now thoroughly equipped or Diipepttci.
It can te had only from Santtt
to uo everything in the blacksmith line
ft).- - either old or new customers.
Dairy Wagon.

T. Russell

Prop.

A

Hb'i
Oal

r.w Odi as
W.rk Clavn

i

Gauntlets Worth

Eaii la

WU1

l4ac.4 fricti.

CUia

$2.25 sell for

$1.75

" "
" "
" "

W. C. VALLIS

Sells Ve STAR windmills made in all
LEADER windsizes and ntyles, also
mills

i
Gauntlets Worth $1.00
,
W. P. Gould came in from the ranch W.
80c
Uñe
- o
Saturday evening and sent Sunday in
Gauntlets Worth $1.35
S
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
town. He reports everything progress-- 1
$1.00
ing nicely on the Mimbres River Water
.
StocK Mills From 6 to 18 feet
Have
in
Gloves
Worth
$1.25
Short
Livu
Number
"Mí. United
Fomt
La s, development woik.
a
Land Ollicf at Iju Cruce. N. M . Jun
SumIWM
$1.00
aith.
The aUive prices are only a
av
hrM.y riven that KUanl B. Perrin.
Notice
The little SOn of Rev. N. E. Bragg
few articles in stock you will find
waa quite seriously raided, one day
bargains in a great .nany lines
last week by drawing the teaiot otf ot ni. hu mic appiic.u m t.. lect, un.ier the Act
of goods.
i
.t
th f..ikiwin
th table and spilling the contents on f June 4th.. i.,.
a
3
tract: The SK'-- SK'i of Secti.n Si.
npm
Ma 4 Kttl'n,i
al0n? "lie'y T..wnhip 24á. lU.r U W. New Mexico V. B. A
the m.
now but will be some time
Within the m t thirty dy frum date henv
arm ÍS entirely healed.
'5
f. nte.t ur cunteato ir.int the electii nn
that the land dacritied "r any pur- 'thefiwind
Who
MitW Llda natkins,
haa been u,m theref. in more valuahle Un iu mineral
employee, in the grocery of R, H. Fla- - than fur airnrultural punea. will he rereivnl
af2tRa"rt?í.f.:.t.it.it.í.it2i3iré33rii'5i3í3éí-éiéóé- ;
""' ""V?
l'mm..i.m.r wf th
Ipft
í.mp
timp rst
hiv
"T'r"
hist Sut. (jeneral
for
Uuid CHIire.
urday evening for Denver Colorado
Nh'llol.Ajl Gai.i.KM
tUvuter
where he will visit twoor three months
with relatives, and perhaps, spend the
J. 8LOAT Fajwkt. IWt.
S
L. II. hruwn.
rhi.r
nj
winter.
John Comktt. Vic Praa'L
A. C. Kaithkl Aa't Cuhler.
C.
S.
The Misses,
Bovard. P.
and Mable Miller left the latter
ai I. VI lout n iriv iui . t w uiivauo uiivj
St. Louis; tney were accompanied as "
f. New Mélico Flraman's Tonrnameat.
Transacts a general banKinrj business
far as El Paso by Misses L S. Fortiner
Las Vegas N. M. August
1
and 'i. L. Early who returned yester-- '
ciav, after taking in tne sights at the r
Foreifrn exchange and Mexican money bought and sold
Ticket on sale Aug 21 to 25, Return
OLDEST
RESORT
Paai City and Juarez.
Limit Aug. 27, Fare $17.50 Round
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest
In Town.
Trip.
j

Srln-tinn-

'

Z'yZJllZLTX

LEE SHIPP Prop

i

Will-kins-

j

Brewery
;E
oaloon

j P

DOLL CONTEST

The votes thus far cast for the dolls
be given away free at Lee Shipp's

to

Racket store Sept. 1 1904 are as follows:
Fay McKeyes 94. Millie McDaniel 16,
Thellma Birtrong 27. Lola Abanda 20,
Ruth Merrill 19. Alma Tomerlin 5,
F.n:iie Lefller I. Gladys Smith 5 Ester Costales 21

Best Quality

of '

ceer anammLiquors

w

ALWAYS ON HAND

JOHN DECKERT

A

Portland.

Special
Tickets

Lumber, Hay,
(Si Hardware
Gasoline Engines
The Banli of Deming

23-4-- 5

Grerfoa

and Return

Political Announcement

Tickets on sale Aug. 16 to 19. Good
I hereby nnnounce myself aa a canfor 90 days. Round trip S51.00
didate for the office of Treasurer and
Collector of Lun i county,
laa fraaclx. ar La
$35.00 subject to the will of the Democratic
aa4 Rtiara
Tickets on sale Aug. 16 to Sept. 11. county convention.
Return Limit Oct. 23.
Ions E. Grovck.

ki

Rosch

ÍL

Leupolfc

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrated
Sash Lock.

James

